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Dated: 9't' June2022

Advertisement
Sub: tr/alk-itl-lll1ert'ieu'fbr one Contputcr Programrrrer under the project titlecl ,,h{anagenrent Informatic.}n
S1'stcnr (hIIS) Itir the PAC/PAB Programnres of the NCERT constitucnt units', (pAC Coclc 16.02)
The engagentent ri'ill be purel1'on terrporary basis fol a peliod specified upto 3l" Iv{arch 2023. The other
details are as under:-

Computer
Programmer

Educational Qualifications
Essential

i.

B. Tech/ N{. Tecl/l\'IcA with minimum 55% marlis or equivalent for

seneral

category (50% Marks or equivalent in the case of SC/ST/pH).

Desirable:

i.
ii.

iii.
Remuneration

Shill in creation & rrraintenance of \\,ebsite and content Management system
PHP, DBMS (MS Sql) (Sql Sener), HTML, HTML5, CSS, Java Script, J
euery.
Designing and organizing data and Computer programming
Proficiency in data management software & Infonnation systems management,
MIS preparation, Data Analysis & Data Managentent

Rs. 29,000/- per month (Consolidated)

Interested candidates who fulfill the above conditions may send their application online with
detailed bio-data on the e-mail sorrmrl20lg@gnrail.com latest by 22"d June2022. The bio_data should
contain all details of quaiifications explair-ring how you consider yourself to be eligible for the post.
Date & Time of
Walk-in-Interview

27th June2022

(The candidates are requested to check NCERT website
for any further updates in this regard)
Registration time

Betrveen 9.30 a.rn. to 1 1.00 a.m. Candidates appearing for
interview are requested to reach latest by 1 1.00 a.rn. on 27,rt June
2022 after rvhich no one willbe entertained.

Venue of Interview

Zakir Hussain Block, 5'1'
Monitoring Division (PMD)

Floor,

Room No.

l0

planning &

Note

1.

2'
3.
4.
5.
6.
1.
8.

The candidate should bring and produce their original ceftificates and other supporling documents
along with bio-data at the time of interview.
The minimum eligibility for each post has to be met. lt is the responsibility of the candidate to ensure
that they fulfillthe eligibility conditions in tems of (i) educationai qualificution
liiy experience. etc.
Post is purely contractual u'ith consolidated pay and there is no provision of increment in the

remuneration. The engagement will not provide any claim for regular employment in NCERT
The candidate already in job shou/d forward their appltcationlhrough their employer or bring "No
Objection Certificate" at the time of interview.
No TA/DA is admissible for attending the interview or joining the post.
The selected candidate will have to join irnrnediately.
Only selected candidates will be infonned. No other query in this regard
No. of posts may increase/decrease as per requirement under the project.

will

be entertained.

$"a"ffi
(Dinesh Kurrar)
Head. PMD

-.

Copy to:

l. Head, DICT, CIET with reqr-rest to upload the same on NCERT website
2. All Heads of NIE Depaftments/ Divisions/Cells
3. Indian Statistical Institute, Shaheed Jeet Singh Marg, New Delhi-16 for wider circulation
4. lndian lnstitute of Technology, Hauzl(has, New Delhi- l6 for wider circulation
5. Registrar, NIEPA, Sri Aurobindo Marg, New Delhi for wider circulation
6. Registrar, JNU, New Delhi-1 10067 for wider circulation
1 . Registrar, Delhi University- 10007 for wider circulation
8. Registrar, Jamia Millia Islamia, Jamia Nagar, New Delhi for wider circulation
9. Registrar, Guru Gobind Singh Indraprastha University, Sector-16, Dwarka, New Delhi-75 for
1

wider circulation
10. Registrar Dr. B.R. Arnbedkar University, Sector-9, Dwarka, New Delhi

-

I 10075

Application Format

FullName
(IN CAPITAL LETTERS)
Date of Birth (DD/MM/YYYY)

Mailing Address
E-mail LD.
Whether belongs to SC/ST/ PH/
(Copl of Cenificate to be produced lbr

Eclucational Qualifi cations

Year of Passing/

Name of the Boards/
UniversitY

Professional Qualifications
S.No.

Certificate/
Diploma, etc.

Award

:

Name of the

Institution

Marks/
Grade

7o of

Specialization

Year of
Passing/Award

Job / Worh ExPerience:
Period / Duration

Please mention specific information,

(if any) relevant to the post and not covered above

Place:
Date:

Signature of the Candidate

